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Book of Timothy, w endeavor to ad by trusted friends and follow
NOTICEpinpoint Mm ways in which the ers, Paul newer lost faith in God's

DIVISIOH A - INVITATION
POR BID

TBI HOT SPRINGS HOU-
SING AUTHORITY. HOT

Third Period FHA

Elects Officer.
aInternational church can offer support when Its power to gh hint spiritual

strength with which to face hismembers are persecuted for their

NOTICE
NORTH CAROLINA

MADISON COUNTY

BEFORE THE CLERK
IN THE SUPERIOR COURT

School loyalty to their faith. persecutors.

OF SERVICE OF PROCESS
BY PUBLICATION

IN THE SUBEEIOR COURT
NORTH CAROLINA
MADISON COUNTY

SPRINGS, NORTH CAROLINA
will receive bid for the furnish-
ing of all labor, materials, equip,
mast, and services required to

a
a
a

Lecson An overall summation of the In hta charges to Timothy, wa
see that Paul was ever aware of

The MAS third period FHAPastoral Letters (contained infor girls met Nov. 12 and elected of LLOYD R. STAMEY, Plaintiff .Timothy and Titos) will show
construct Low Rent Rousing Pro--

N. C 46-- 1 at the office ofSst Housing Authority. Hot
NOVEMBER 22, 1964 vs.Under and bv virtue of an orfleers as follows: Margot Rob-

erta, president; Sandra Plammona, BETTY GUNTER STAMEY. De
the nearness of God. Timothy was
to praaeh the word In season, and
out of season." That la to say,
whether the circumstances were

. (Hmm der of sale for partition, made and
entered in a special proceeding
entitled, "Lois Church Moore and

vice president: Freida Allen, sec fendant.
TO BETTY GUNTER STAMEY,
TAKE NOTICE:

International 8. 8.
Outline ropy righted a
International Council a

husband. Fred Moore: Ed Church;
The Defendant above named will

Springs, north Carolina. Propoe
sis WW be collected from the Post
Office a 1:00 P. M E.S.T., No-- v

ember 24, 1064, and taken to the
vember 6, 1964 and taken to the
will be received until 2:00 P. If.,
E.8.T. Of the tame date, and at
bsd time and place, all bids re

Bobby Snyder and wife, Barbara
Snyder; Kyle Snyder, Petitioner',

Paul, confined end persecuted,
till holding steadfast to his faith.

Barnabas and Paul, having been
duly ordained, set out to teach
Christianity to the manes, and
they met with such mXKtm in
raining converts from both Jews
and Gentiles alike, that, inevi-
tably, repercussions followed. The
popularity and success of the mis

take notice that a Complaint has
been filed in the above Court and

by
a bf
a

uha, a
by pern.ta.lan.) a Civil Action instituted therein

favorable, or vastly unfavorable.
Ha waa to adhere firmly to his
beliefs, not let them be diluted
into nothingness by public opin-
ion.

Today we face the same temp-

tations that the early Christian

retary; Dabra Payne, treasurer;
Janice Hale, reporter; Sharon
Wall in, chaplain; Rose Freeman,
parliamentarian; Derlene Davis
and Diana Woodard, song leaders.

The class decided to have their
meetings every first and third
Fridays.

wherein the above named Plain
vs. Marion Keynoids and nusoano
D. L. Reynolds; Margaret Elisa
bath Lawson, individually anr
Margaret Elisabeth Lawson Exec-
utrix of the Estate of Sanford B.

ceived will be publicly opened
and road aloud. tiff seeks an absolute divorce from

the Defendant upon the grounds
of two years separation.Senarate bids will be received

Lawson. deceased, Respondents,"
The above named Defendantdid, even if we do not have to for General Construction, Plumb-

ing and Heating, and Electrical
work. Prelect N. C. 45-- 1 consists

will further take notice that sheface poral punishment and tor
dated 19 September, 1964, the un
dersigned, Commissioner, duly au
thorited by said order, will, on thi
U.k .1..,. ..f KTi. ...... li. ip 10.A4 nf

is required to appear at the of
fice of the Undersigned Clerk of

sionaries caused a great deal of
resentment amongst the Jews who
adhered to the Synagogue. Some-

what naturally, they resented los-

ing their followers to this new
religion these two strangers were

ture because we hold certain Chris-

tian beliefs as being the religion
that is the answer to the world's

the Superior Court of Madison
County, North Carolina, on or he- -

fore the 15th day of January,

of 11 dwelling buildings contain-
ing 20 dwelling units and an Adm-

inistration-Maintenance space,
ad other improvements, including
utilities, site improvements and
landscape work.

Proposed forms of contract doc-

uments, including Plans and Spe

needs.

fer for sale to the highest biddei
for cash, at the Courthouse door,
in Marshall, Madison County,
North Carolina, at 11:00 o'clock
A. M., the following described real
estate, lying and being in No. 9

KEEP THE FAITH
Memory Selection: "I have

fought good fight, I hare finish-
ed the race, I have kepi the faith.
Henceforth there la laid up for
me -- a .crown .of . righteousness,
which the Lord, the righteous
judge, will award to me on that
Day, and not only to me bat also
to all who have loved his appear
inf."

(2 Timothy 4:7-8- )
Lesson Text: 2 Timothy 3:10-13- ;

4.

Continuing our studies in the

1965, and answer or demur to thepreaching with such fire and zeal. As adults, we are only too well

EXECUTRIX NOTICE

Having qualified as Executrix
of the estate of Alton E. Cole, de-

ceased, late of Madison County,
North Carolina, this ia to notify
all persons having claims against
said estate to present them to the
undersigned at P. O. Box 182,
Marshall, N. C, on or before the
19th day of May, 1965, or this

Complaint that has been filed in
And, being human, they reacted this action and that if she fails toaware of how easy it is to side
accordingly. Imprisonment and do so. the Plaintiff will apply toTownship, Madison County, Northcifications, are on filed at the ofstep the duties God would lay up-

on our shoulders. There are so the Court for the relief sought inreprisals followed for Paul. Carolina, and more particularly
said action.described as follows:But, however dire Paul's circum many distractions lying in wait for This the 14th day of November,TRACT NO. ONE: All that cer

stances ... no matter how many in this rapid-pace- d world in 1964.tain tract of land, lying and be-

ing in No. 9 Township, Madison
County, on Shutin Creek, contain

times he faced his trials and trib HERBERT HAWKINS
Clerk Superior Court

notice will be pleaded in bar of
their recovery. All persons in-

debted to said estate will please
make immediate payment to tha
undersigned.

which we live; there is much
freer communication amonir peo- -

fice of the Local Housing Au-

thority, and at the office of the
Architect, Tomberlin-Sheet- z,

Inc., 74 Fourteenth Street,
Atlanta, Georgia 30309, phone
786-796- 9, area code 404.

Copies of the documents may
be obtained by depositing $50.00
with the Architect for each set
of documents so obtained. Plans

ulations alone, apparently desert- -

ing 52.7 acres, more or less, anu Jl-1- 9 p

known as the Joe Iawson home
lace, being bound on the North18th day fo NovemberThis tht

1964.SHOP AHEAD! A&P WILL BE CLOSE! THANKSGIVING

THHRSBAY NOV. 26 PRICES EFF. THRU SAT. NOV. 21
and specifications will be issued
to bona fide prime contractors foi MRS. JESSIE MAE COLE,

Executrix
9 1210c

by Anderson heirs, J. Wood heirs
and George Gregg, on the East by
lands of Troy Self, and on the
Slouth by lands of Floyd Rathbone
and U. S. Highway 25-7- and on
the West by Ed Church and An
derson heire. Said tract of land
is more particularly described oc
cording to a plat and survey there-
of made by Ben Frisby, Register-
ed Surveyor, dated October 21,TOP QUALITY YOUNG

ADMINISTRATRIX NOTICE

Having qualified as Adminis-tri- x

CTA of the estate of I. W.
Brown, deceased, late of Madison
County, North Carolina, this is to
notify all persons having claims
against said estate to present
them to the undersigned at Rt. 1,
Hot Springs, N. C, on or before
the 19th day of May, 1966, or this
notice will be pleaded in bar of
their recovery. All persons in-

debted to said estate will please
make immediate payment to the
undersigned.

This the 18th day of November,
1964.

LURA B. COGDILL,
A dm inistratrix

Rt. 1, Hot Springs, N. C.
9 12-1-

1964, as follows:

7w

C666

deposit. All and
material suppliers who desire
plans and specifications mutt pay
the cost of reproduction. Depos-
its will be refunded to prime con-

tractors who return the plans, spe-

cifications, and other documents
in good condition, within 10 days
after the opening bid.

A certified check on a bank or
trust company insured by the Fed-
eral Deposit Insurance Corpora-
tion payable to the Hot Springs
Housing Authority or satisfactory
bond executed by an acceptable
surety on the bid bond form con-

tained in the Specifications and
. ... .1 1 J.i T 1

BEGINNING on two hickory
trees standing in a fence comer
and marking George Greeg's cor
ner in Troy Self's line, and runs
with said Self s line, South 15 deTURKEYS greets West 1362 feet to a point
in the center of U. S. Highway
25-7- 0; thence with said highway
North 35 degrees West 100 feet

in accoruanco wiui uie uuuuc
tions to Bidders set forth there i North 40 degrees 33 minutes West

100 feet: North 52 degrees 20
minutes West 100 feet; North 66in in an amount equal to five

COMPANY DEMONSTRATOR
1964 CHEVROLET Imps la
Snort Couoe: Beige with Fawn

16 TO 22-L- AVG. degrees West 100 feet; North 79
Interior: 827-V- 8 enirine, pa
erglide transmission; push but-
ton: radio, power steering,

percent (6) of the bid shall be
submitted with each bid. The suc-
cessful bidder will be required to
furnish and pay for satisfactory
performance and payment bond or
bonds.

Attention is called to the fact

degrees West 100 feet; thence
South 87 degrees 30 minutes West
100 feet; South 82 degrees 10
minutes West 327 feet to a point
in said highway, a corner of Floyd33cLB. power brakes and many moreTOMS extras; leas than 12,000 miles

and on the East by
, on the South by lands

of Vernon Stills and Lillie Wills.
Said tract of land is more particu-
larly described according to a
plat and survey thereof prepared
by Ben H. Frisby, Registered
Land Surveyor, dated October 15-2-

1964, as follows:
BEGINNING on an iron stake

(formerly two persimmon trees)

Rathbone: thence leaving the highiaa OORVAIR Snyder Conthat not less than the minimum
way and running with said Kathrortihle- - transmission;
bone's line, North 66 degrees 36Radio - Heater; Solid Red with

salaries and wages as set forth in

the Specifications must be paid
on this project. minutes West 666 feet to a pointLB. UNDER 10-L- B, AVG.10 to 14-L- b. AVG. white ton and black interior.LB.

The Hot Springs Housing Au in the center of Shutin Creek, in
Ed Church's line; thence with saidReady for summer. said stake located about 40 feetthority reserves the right to re below a farm road, and 24.5 feet

1961 CHEVROLET 4 - d o o rject any or all bids and to waiveTURKEY IB M Mil TURKEY M from a blazed black oak and runs.line and said creek, North 18 de-

grees West 200 feet; North 13 de-

grees East 100 feet; North 82 deHardton: automatic transmls- -any informalities in the bidding
lnn V - 8 enirine : power North 45 degrees East 627 feet

to two hickorys on ton of a ridge,No bids may be withdrawn lot
hrnkna. nower steering; Bluea period of 30 days subsequent to
with Blue Interiorhe opening of bios witnout tne

consent of the Hot Springs Rous-
ing Authority.

thence with said ridge, North 76
degrees East 1056 feet to a black
gum; thence still with said ridge,
North 86 degrees East 1386 feet
to a post oak; thence leaving the

1962 M.G. Convertible;

grees East 86 feet to a point in
said creek, witnessed by a spruce
pine standing on the Wast side
of creek; thence leaving the creek
land runs North 62 degrees 60
minutes West 884 feet, crossing
the public road ana passing

transmission. Solid macs;

1960 IMPALA Sport oupe; ridge and runs. South 6 degrees
East 965.2 feet to a point in aautomatic transmission: v-- o

HOT HrKlINUS HUUSIMU
AUTOOR4W

P. 0. Bo 127, Hot Springs,
North Carolina

By MRS. LAURA C. DAVIS,
Executive Director

through the center of a spring to
a stake on the orow of a smaiiengine; radio, neater. ,c.w branch witnessed by a wire fence,

and a black oak, said point beingridce in the Anderson Heirs' line;lean, soim mue
Vernon Stills' Northeast corner;thence with said line along the11-- 5, 12, 19c 1959 FORD Fairlane 500 thence with said Stills' line, up
and with the center of said branch,Hard Top; automatic transmis

brow of said ridge, North 33 dc
grees East 100 feet; North 19 de
crrees East 100 feet: North S7 de as follows: soutn as degrees ou

minutes West 120 feet: North 75
sion; two-to- ne ivwi "
Radio and Heater grees East 186 feet to a white

oak; thence North 65 degrees
East 1331 feet passing through1959 FORD Custom 300; degrees West 138.6 feet; North 62

degrees West 100 feet; then South
71 degrees 45 minutes West 17JV--8; Straight Drive Shutin Creek to a stake and small

hickory on the East bank of the

m "laSBBSsflSl BssMsBBBBW

feet; South 50 degrees West 200
1958 CHEVROLET Biscay ne 4- -

feet to a point in said branch;road, Joe H. wood neirs cornei;
thence with said Wood's heirs

North 43 desrees 40 minutes
door Sedan; V--8 engine; auto-

matic transmission; Radio K

Heater .

HANCOCK'S
RESTAURANT
8 No. Pack Square
ASHEVILLE, N. C.

Meat Loaf Plate
with

Mashed Potatoes,

thence leaving the branch, and
runs with a fence, South 84 de
grees West 1073 feet to a stake
in the old orchard field; thence
North 64 degrees West 1066 feet

East 122 feet to a stake in a fence
i m . corner; thence with said line anu

1968 FORD tiara ,

automatic transmission; fence, South 52 degrees 0 min-nt-

Rftt 283 feet: South 31 de to the BEGINNING; Containing
64.5 acres, more or less.aigine

.nrn m.um.K Station Wag The foregoing tract of land is
grees 20 minutes West 240 feet;
South 50 degrees East 76.5 feet;
South 65 degrees East 347 feet
to a pine, common corner of saidon;

Kadio.
known as Tract Two of the spe-
cial proceeding above mentioned.

Each of the above tracts will be
Bold separately to the highest
bidder for cash, and a ten per

1957 CHEVROLET Se Wood Heirs, and George Gregg;
thence with said Gregg's line.
South 64 degrees 30 minutes East
jmqk feet to the BEGINNING;

Slaw
Choice of One Vegetable

COFFEE or TEA
65c

CHOICE of SANDWICHEi
HOME MADE PIES

dan; V-- 8 engine; strmgm unvc.
ciin. Heater

containing 52.7 acres, more or less.
cent (10) deposit will be requir-
ed of the successful bidder, sub-
ject to raised bids, and the con-

firmation of the Court.
1QK7 (THEVKULC;! dbmu . ' The foregoing land is mat nr

tract described in the aforemen-
tioned special proceeding.

door; powerglide transmission,
V-- 8 engine. Red & White The foregoing sale will be made

subsequent to Madison County aiTRACT NO. TWO: All tnat cer
to in tryapt. of land, lvintr and bo1955 CHEVROLET Sa

dun: V-- 8 engine; straight dnvo valorem taxes from ana alter,
December 31, 1964.ing in No. 9 Township, Madison

County, North Carolina, and be-

ing known as the Joe Lawson
This the 23rd day of October,

1958 CHEVROLET Biscayne 4--
1964.pies of different backgrounds and

different standards than there door; V--8 engine; i"6' CHARLES E. Mashburn,
Commissionertransmission Mine Hollow Tract, conmuuii

RXK acres, more or less, and be
10-2- 9 ll-1- 9cing bound on the North by:

TRUCKS
. r rMI . i.r

was in the time of Paul. And this
easygoing exchange of ideas is

apt to sway one who is not com-

pletely dedicated to his innermost
feelings about the Christian faith.
It is indeed a temptation to shy
away from a controversial sub

ISfO i ' . Ji -"SUPER-RIGHT- " 4 to 6 Lb. AVERAGE n" . - 1 TTTl 1

transrttjjmonj "uai " Don A. Sprinkle
(Former Owner Sprinkle
Hardware, Mara Hill)

14
1958 mTERWAxruAij
ton Truck; 6 cylindersject, should it make one unpopular

SMOKED PICNICS rWDVATO T?An inside Pick
Sales Representativeim: 6 cylinders; Heater & De- -

with the crowd!
But this was not the way of

Christ, nor of Paul, nor of any of
the other great Christian teachers. frostat nr
Differences and defections were
to be dealt with with the Christ- -COLD STREAM

BRAND PINK
ALL THESE CARS AND

TRUCKS ARE FOB
IMMEDIATE SALE

OR TRADE
like tributes of patience, love, and
steadfastness.

Paul, and many others afterSALMON Wa Have 1$him, kept faith with God. They
girded their loins and threw them.

at

Deal Buick, Inc.
84 Coxa Ave.

ASHEVILLE, N. C
Invites His Many

Madison County

Friends

""TO VISIT HIM

LB. RANK or GJLA. FTOAHUmw
selves into the battle to bring
Christianity to their fellowmen.49cB.

CAN Where Price AndWhen things went well, they re
joiced. When things want ill, they Quality Meet
drew on the inner strength which
permeated their beings, and whose
font lay in God. Their belovedI SPECIAL SALE ON MILD AND MELLOW
church prospered and grew, nour
ished by their stoicism and self

8-U'CL- OCK COFFE less devotion and service. Now it
serves us when we are weary with

Don Will Give You the Best Deal In
Wettern North Carolina

NEW ANE) USEb CARS

French Broad

Chevrolet Co.,

ho.
MARSHALL, N. C

world problems, with our own per-

sonal conflicts sustaining us
B.

BAG3 bag $1,95 67c in our times of crisis .... prom
isinig hope and salvation for the
future. We dare not fail those Deal Buick, Inc.

OPEN FRIDAY NIGHT TILL 8:00 Dealer Franchise No, 2466
who have gone before, and who
have given their Ivies so that we
might inherit this wonderful gift
in Hia narr


